
APPEN.DIX.

REPORT

OF JRBITRATORS, ON THE FINANCIAL

CONCERNS BETWEEN LOWER AND UPPER CANADA.

The Arbitrators on the part of the t-wo Provinces, not being able to agrce upon a basis for the division of duties ; and a preliminary
decision by the third Arbitrator, having in consequence become indispensible ; whiclh decision has established that of the comparative
population, as the best criterion to be had, under the impossibility of ascertaining the comparative 'consumption.

The Arbitrator, therefore, for Lower Canada, under ail the:circumstances of the case, feeling the great importance to both Provinces
of a definitive award now, in preference to a prolongation of the commission by adjournnent to a period wlheti it might be impractica-
ble for the Arbitrators to r-assemble, consents that the present population of Lower Canada shall be considered and taken as amounting
to four hundred aud fifty thousand ; but at the sanie tine he retains his opinicni, that the comparative population of the Provinces does
lot furnish an accurate basis for forming an estimate of consumption of dutiable goods thercin respectively.

(Signed) JOHN RICHARDSON,
Arbitrator on the part of Lower Canada.

Montreal, 22d .uly, I 825.
A true copy fromi the paper in the possession of the Third Arbitratore

(Signed) JÔTIN MACAULAY,
Secretary to the Arbitrator for Upper Canada.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, made and passed ii
the third year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled "l An Act to regulate the trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada,
and ior other purposes relating to the said Provinces," the honorable James Irvine was duly appoiited by comm'ission under the great
seal of the Province of Lower Canada, bearing date the nineteenth day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, Arbitrator on the part of the said Province of Lower Canada, for ascertaining the proportion to be paid to Upper Ca-
nada, for the four years next succeeding the first day otf July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-1our, of duties levied in the said
Province of Lower Canada under the authority of any act or acts passed or to be passed therein, upon goods, wares and commodities
imported therein by sea. And whereas in pursuance of the said act of the Parlianent of the said United Kingdom, the honourable
James Baby was duly uppointed by commission under the great seal of the Province of Upper Canada, bearing daté the ninh day of
Septerber, in the said year one thouoand eight hundred and twenty-four, Arbitrator on the part of the said Province of Upper Ca-
nada, for ascertaining the said proportion of duties hereinbefore mentioned. And whereas the said James Irvirie and Janiës Baby, the
Arbitrators aforesaid, not having agreed in the appointment of a third Arbitratôr, the honourable Ward Chipman, an inhabitantof the
Province of' New-Brnswick, was, in further Pursuance of the said act of the Parliarnent of the said United Kingdom, by warrant un-
der His Majesty's royal sign maiiual, bearing date at His Court at Windsor, the twentieth day of Januáry iii the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, duly appointed the third Arbitrator for ascertaining the said proportion of duties hereinbefore
mentioned. And whereas the said James Irvine having becone unable, by reason of ill health, to discharge the duties of his said appoint-
ment as Abitrator as aforesaid, the honourable John Richardson was, in further pursuance of the said act of the Parliament of the said
United Kingdon by commission under the great seal of the said Province of Lower Canada, bearing date the tweenty-eighth day of June
in the said year one thusand eight hundred and twenty-five, duly appointed Arbitratôr on the part of the said Proaincé of Lower Ca-
nida for ascertaining the said proporiion of duties herein beforé nentioned, iti the roóon 'nd stead of the said James Irvine. And where
as the said three Arbitrators, that is to say, the said James Baby, the Arbitrator ón the part of Upper Canada, the' said John Richardson,
the Arbitrator on the part of Lower Canada, and the said Ward Chipian, the third Arbitratdr, met at Montreal in Lower Canada, on
the fifteenth day of this instant month of July, and proceeded to take into consideration the matter referréd to them, but the said Johu
Riclhardson, the Arbitrator un the part of Lowei- Canada, cannot agree in opinion thereupon with thé said other two Arbitrators :.-
NOW THEREFORE, We, thé said Ward Chipman and James Baby, being a majority of the said Arbitrators, do lhereby, in furùher
pursuance of the said net of the Parliament of the said United Kingdom, make and certify our award in the premises in manner follow-
ing, that is to say : We do award and determine that for the four years next succeeding the first day of July one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-four, one-fourth part of the duties levied in the Province of Lower Canada, under the authority of any act or acts
passed or to be passed therein upon gds, wares and commodities, imported tlherein by sea, shall be paid to the said Province of Upper
Canada as the proportion of the same duties arising and due to the said Province of Upper Canada.-In Witness whereof we have
hereunto set our hands and seals, at Montreal, in Lower Canada, this twenty-third day of July, in the year of ur Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five.

(Signed) WARD CHIPMAN, (L. S.)
(Sigied) JAMES BABY, (L. S.)

The undersigned tiiird Arbitrator havng deliberately considered the answers of the Hônourable the Arbitrators for thè respective
Provinces to the questions lie lhad the honour to propose to them dn the 1Sth instant, and having understdod from them that noitling fur-
,ther is to be submitted on the part of either Province, begs leave to staté is opinion as f6llows:

The utidersigned was désirous in thé first place thât the Arbitrâtors shoùld be furnighed with evidence of the actual quantities of
dutiable articles passing frim the Lower into the Upper Province ; which evidence, if obtained, would have furnished data for deter-
mining vith precision the proportion of duties to be paid to Upper Canada. It is stated by both parties, that it is impracticable to oh-
tain such evidence ; it then becoies a question upon what principle an estimate of consumption shall be fomnded ? The honourable the
Arbitrator for Upper Canada maintains that the comparative population of the two Provinces afford a proper basis.for this pùrpose. The
honourable the Arbitrator for Lower Canada contends, that thedivision of duties, according to the scale of population,,wvould be unjust,
because the relative consumption of rum, an article which is stated to be the chief source of the duies lev'id:at Quebèc is mu eligreat-
er in Lower than in Upper Canada, in vhich latteréPrvinceflhe-spirits consumed are chiefly of domestie manufacture.

On the other hand the honourable Arbitrator for Upper Canada, ivhile he asserts that the importation of rui into that Province
is still very considerable, contends that any suppösed disPropÏion intbe iconsunþtion of this afticle, is founterbalanced by a greater
pioportionate consumpion in the Upper Province ofother:dutiabletarticles. But heie again both parties aknowledge that it is imnprac-
ticable to precure any satisfactory information as to théexent towhich an estimate shodi~d bet modified by the different degrees of con-

umption of diffèeit dutiablearticles ln eithier Proiinc It taeobsrvedalÏo, thattte lionourable tie Arbitrator for Loe &PCanada

does-not propoe~ any other, basi for an estimate of consumption in heu of that ai comparative populationM
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